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1. In this paper the Administration recormnendsjsubject to the availability

of funds, an apportiomnent.to Iran frcm the Eastern MediterranearuAreaallocation

of $15,0005 of which sum $6,700is required to cover a budgetary defici-tr~lating

to operations in 1952 and 195’3,and $85300 is for supplies and some eauipment for

the continuation of the campaign tk,yough1954.
. . .

‘2. In April 1951,the &xecutive Board apportioned $177,000 t-oIran

(E/’ICEF/R.l6l)for the provision of internationalpersonnel, vehicles, s-upplies, .

and eauipment for a mass BCG campaign during 19S2 and 1953 and also someadditionai

equipment for the laboratory producing BCG vaccine in.the Pasteur Institute of

Problem of Tuberculosis in Iran ,

3. The general background of the tuberculosisproblem

Board in document.E/ICEF/R.161 in April 1951, The results

~as’reported to the

of the mass carripaign

undertaken during the last two years have confirmed that tuberculosis is an
.

imp,orta.ntproblem of public health in the urban and industrial centers of Iran~

It is therefore desired that protective vaccination be continued in these densely

populated settlements.
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4. The”Goverment has’made serious efforts to develop an Over=all tuberculosis

control programneo,4 me most important services”already”ifitiated.fi t~s field can. . .
be summarized as follows:

., ,,
‘(i) Between 1947 and.19S2, the Govertient, through the Pasteur

Institute of Tehe~’an,carried,eut a smail BCG vaccinationproject.of abeuti~0,000

tests in Teheran, the ’provincesofKerman and Meshed.
,,,

(ii) In April 19~2, the UNICEF/WHO-assistedmass.BCG Campaign s@rted

in the larger’cities of the country. Byitheend of,l?eeemb&19~~; a total ?f “

715,000 persons were tested as indicated in”tie$ollawing Lable: “
/# ,

“’Period,,. (

,. ,.
Number - Number Numier: ~
-Tested. .Posit~ve Vaccinated——

. . April lj?2, t0’

end of Dec. 1953 7U,q64 .,., 126,469

/ --

46@35

During .the~lgmonths of the international c~paign,. 8 teams (1 “teamis composed’of

2 vaccinators) were in operation in’6 of the.10 provinces (ostans) of Iran.

(iii) A tuberculosis Demonstration and Training,Centre‘willbe ‘openea,
in Telierane&ly,in 1954. ‘Thiscentre has been constructed by theGover&ent with d’

the collaboration of t’he,%d,~ic)n and Sun Society; the Anti-Tuberculosis.Society,

and the’U.S; Foreign Operations Admitistratioho Imported equipment hqs b’eenpro-,.
“vialedby “theWHO, which is also pro~~”dinga number of expertsg 1 . -

,. ,.4 ,
(iv) Effo~s have been made to improve &e social,conditions of ‘the

,,
tuberculosis patients in’the industrial cities of Iran, and also for the re-

habilitation of the-cured,cases, ,by the following no&governm6ntal “organizations

.ofIran: ‘

Natiogal
Red Lion

‘ Imperial
,,

,’

.’ .’
-.., ,.

Anti-Tuberculosis Socifjty .,: ,’ -., .

and s~.societyi- “ - - -

Socfal Welfare Services. ..

“,

i..

. .
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Proposed .Planof Action
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requests continued aid,fran UNICEF.and WHO ‘asfollows: .
u (i) Assistance for the continuation of the mass B02 vaccination of
F,

the child population of the larger cities and’of all.the industrial centirs of the

country, with the help of a specialized international B03 doctor and a specially.

trained public health nurse.

. (ii) Assistance for the creation of a permanent B~ centre in each of

the 10 ostans. During 1954, the first S permanent BCG centres will be organized

in 5 ostans.

6. The BCG mass campaign will continue throtighout1954 in the main cities ●f ~

the’count~ and will-cover the school population and the children ●f the ,industrial
.

areas. It is estimated that itwill take at least one more year to complete the

mass vaccination“ofthere~ining main cities} with an estimated590JO00 children

and adolescents to be tested. The Government will continue to provide 8 field

teams (16 vaccinates) directed by 3 national BCG doctors.

-, 7. Th& central administrationwill, as before, be,carried aut by the Director
of t$e TuberculosisDepartment of the,Ministry of Health, the Director of the B(33

Divisionj and a statistical and administrative office of S-persons in Teheran_
.

8. In the absence of established TB Control Centr~s in the ostans (whj~h

will only be developed in the coming years after the Demonstration and Training

Centre in Teheran has been well established)j the Government intends to create

during 1954 five permanent’BCG centres in five”ostan.s(i’.e~,in Tabrizj Shiraz,

Raschd, Abadang and Meshed)j in order to ,vaccinatenew’school enrollees ‘persons

missed in the mass campaignj r-e-testingas required, etc., in the urban areas of

the ost~a Each centz=etill work under the direction of a doctor trained in BCG

works two health officers (Bedhars)and three vaccinators.
Im1955J it’is hoped. .

that the five .additi.onalBCG mermanent centres will be created in the remaining

five o“stans.

/UNICEF ‘Ckxmnfi.tments;..*
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UNICEF Commitments

9* - If this recommendation is accepted,>UNICEF will provide, in “addit,ionto - h

what haS

.. .

...

10.

.

.:

been provided under previous apportionments:
./

For the.continuatior~of the mass campaign-during 1954: “ :’

Equipment and Material -,.

(i) PPD ‘stocksolution for about 1;0Q3,000 tests - ‘~
500,000 to be.testedin tmn permanent centres ...
and S00,000 cwtinued mass vaccination -

(ii) Vaccine (for about 450,050 benefici&ie&)’ to ‘be

(iii)

,

(iv)

.,

(v)

UNICE”FhaS

‘sent from Paris until the B03 labo~a.toryin .

Teheran receives the approvql of the Biological
Standardiz:kion Committee ~ ~ ‘.

,’

Field eq’tipment: .’,“

Standard ecluipmentfor vaccination .- ‘ )“
Equipment f!ortwo permanent protincia’1’BC,G-centres)
(eauipment for three already provided)

5 Refrigerators (kerosene’)for the 1953 perrianent”
centres .,’

. .,
Spare ptits and tires for the 11 cars already’in ,
Iran . ‘

.

.+.

.be& requested to provide equipment for”10 pennan6nt,.
In.view, however, “ofthe fact that plans for the establishment

.

5,008,

1;000 -“

i,loo i. .
.,

1, ●oo—_

‘$8,320

ostan

of thecentrcs.

second group of five in 1955 are highly tentative, t’hesehave not been included
. .

in the present Recommendation, but may ke submitted to the Board at a later date~
,,

T~o commi~erits
.“

u. The project has the technical approv~l of WHO; ‘~Ois providing the. “ ‘

ser~~ices●f one,BCG Medical Officer and ●“neBCG nurSe in 195’4against:’reimbuyse--

ment from lJNICEF●ut of the $ti[,U50’alloca”te’d(“documentE/ICEF/R,509) for this

purpose. The Ad@nistration is making a separate’recommendation to the Exectitive, -

Board-for funds to reimburse W1O for two additional posis in”19~4 w~ich were

●mitted in error from the earlier’submission, namely, one Administ=tive and one

Transport-Officer,the latter to service
‘.

UNICEF-assisted prog.r5mmesin+other”--

countries in the area where’UNICEF transport is operating.

.,
‘,

/12. lJHOwill mak~..... ~
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4
equipment and supplies

Demonstration Centre.
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available to the project certain services and.certain

c~nnected with the WH&assisted Tuberculosis,Control and

In particular, WHO will”makeavailable to the project:

Services

The part-time services of an epidemiological consultant of the
WHO-!U?OOffice.

The part-time services of the medical personnel of the Tuberculosis
,,

Control Centre for reading the films taken in the field.

The part-time services of an X-ray engineer to be attached to the
Ceritre.

.Equipment and Supplies
,,

‘ The transyrtable mass X-ray unit~”complete‘withgenerator,
mounted respectively ●n a &wheel drive power wagon and tr5.iler,

Two jeep station wagons.

The necessary qmntities of X-ray film processing

Government Commitments

136 “The Government commitments for the continuation of the

1954 will.be as fallows: ,,

Personnel for the Mass Campaign

(a.)For the Centre in Teheran:.

chetica.ls.

programme duriqg,

Chief Medical Officer for theBCG services
AdministrativeAssistant
Secretary-Interpreter
Statisticians
Mechanic’ .-
Drivers 1

, (b) For’the Field: ,

7 Medical Officers (~ for the ‘fixedcentres and 2 for the ,
M Eedhars campaign)
27 Vaccinators , . “
9 Drivers -
6 Team Clerke

(*) For the Tuberculin Dilution Uait and the l)is trj-bl.ltion Se~ce:

Persmnel af the PasteurInstitute of Iran.

/J2remiscs.,..i...
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Premiqes: ‘IheGovernment will.continue to provide the premises ‘andthe
administrative equipment for the BCG central administration in Teheran.’
This includes anewl.y-established,well-equippedmodern garage for all’
vehicles provided or t,obe provided by WHO and UNICEF.. The,Government ~
will continue to pay the ‘costof maintenance of the premises and equip-
ment -usedin this project, and other ●pera’ti’onaland administrative
exp-enses.” ,.

Target Time schedule ,

14 ● .The mass campaign will.continue’’without’breakin 1954, -andUNICEF’supplie~
. . . ,,

should arrive in Iran as soon as p.ossible~ Equipment for the first five permanent

centres should “bedelivered by the end of May. . ‘.,..

UNICEF Representation ‘“
.-

., \“

150 UNICEF-aidedprog-ramnk~sin Iran will continue to be serviced by-regular
,,.

visits from.personnel ●f the .UNICEFEastern Mediterranean Area Office.”,. ..
..

-PreviousAllocations ‘ - . .
—, s

16. l?revi’odsallocations to Iran havebeen.as follows:

.“

/..
./

Shipped’” ‘
,.Through1953 ““,1954 and afte~

Maternal and child kJElfare .“ ‘ $35,300. “ $39,700 ~ :
knti-Ttib&culosis ‘ ‘ 163,800 27,200
Long-range Feeding . . 24,500 . 500.
ltilkConservation 3,100 408;900

. .
Total $226,?00 .$$4q6,300

Recommendation ‘
..

. .

lye The Administration.recommends, subject.to the availability of funds:

(a) the apportionment of,$15,000to Iran from the Eastern ,

.. Mediterranean Area allocation for supplie”sand equipment for *

the”continuation of the BCG anti-tuberculosis campaign through -..
.,-\ 1954 (estjmated to cost%8>300,jj and to cov-eqUNICEF “expenditure:,. ,.

in excess .of”theearlier,apportionment for ’this.Qrogramme-+n.1952,
,.,-.

r and,1953j
.

.. . >

(b) that the Administration b; authorized,tbapprove the extension of

the plan of operations,as outlined above.
. .


